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Aotes and Comm ents.

WVuE1ts dae Manitoba procure ils bupply
of teachers ? A few years aga a sufflicien'.
nunîber, qualified in the castermi Provinces,
could be counted on, but titis is the case no
longer. 'rite Province must now iliake suit-
ak&le pravisioni for their instruction in its
awn schools, or deteriaration may certainly
be looked for. WVinnipeg, Brandon, and the
Portage are at prescrnt the main sources ai
the supply of candidates for the July exam-
mnatitins, tbough these schooa as yet receive
no legirlative assistance ab high schonls.
The time stems ripe for the establishmcnt
of thrte or four really gond schuols of titis
class in tbc Province îvîth tbc special abîcct
ai educating candidates for passing the en-
trante examiflation into the teaching pro-
fessian.- T/e llanihtéban.

IN the current number ai the Centtry %ve
are told by Professar Vilatn NI. Sloane,
the giited editor ai tbe New-. I>rinceton
Review, that "change and bereavement, toit
and anxicty, have in no way diminished or
altered the [Mr. George Bancroft's] capacity
for appreciation ai wvlat is best in lice and
inankind." The wvord itar should bc substi-
tuttd for or. A negative clause cannat bc
added to a negative clause by an affirmative
terni, the proper ternis being nefflter and
nor. Very fine illustrations ai the correct
use oi itegatives occur in the lBie, St. John
vi. !4 ; job xxxii. 9, and especially St. Luke
xiv. 12. TI2e King James' version is remark-
ably idinimatic in bhc use ai negatives ; the
revised version is not. In English two nega-
tives do flot always make an affirmation. In
Sbakespeare's expresssion (II Henry iv. z i)
IlNo, nor 1 neither " an emphatic negation
i tbe result ai the twao negatives nor and
iieither-.-7fosion Beacon.

IN The CYataiquan for February, Susan
Hayes Ward has an article on 11I1n-Door
Employmcnis for Women." She gives many
practical and original su.-gestions, and thus
concludes : IlAny woman wvho is deter-
mmced ta become a bread.îvinner can do s0
successfully, if she tumns ber hand ta the
first thing that offers, no matter hawv hum-
ble, and dacs it îvith ber might, following out
îvitb faithfulncss George Herbert's rule af
i:iaking drudgery divine. The worlker is
aiways in the line ai promotion. It is flot
the idle waman who is called ta a position af
trust, but the anc wvho bas proved bersell ai
%varth in tbc place she now fills, for it is only
front tbc best of ta-diay that we make a
stepping-stane ta a better ta-maorrawv. Nor
should we forge, in treatitig tbe subject ai
waman's home carniflgs, tbat a penny saver1

is a penny carncd, and that the woman wbo
1 loaketb well ta the ways af ber housebold,
and catcth tint the brtaà ai id'cness,' who

ad,,sinistcrs lier honte affairs wih prudence
ancI econuny, contributcs tu truly il the
inmiIy excleqîîcr as dots the une wboi brings

bomne trach %cck a pncketfi ?9 lwagus."

Tl-. newv catalogue o! Yl'ae University
prcHcnis clearly and îully the %,cope of
study offered theie, and enables one ta
makie a coniparison witb that at Harvard.
rhe requirements for admission do flot
grcatly differ so far as classieî antd mathe-
matics go, except that Harvard prescrits an
option betwveen oneC af the ancient languages
and a ratlier severe equivalcnt ini physical
scie-,:e, andl a choice of modern historv in
place of ancient. But Harvard also requircs
a considerable ainourit ai Englisli and uf
physical science, which Y'ale dots not
deinand rit ail before the second or third
year in college. Ail the utudies of the first
tva years at Y'ale are prescribed, and con-
sist %vholly of classics, mathemnatics, and
one modern language in the Freshman
year, and the saute in the Sophomore year,
witb the addition of English. The elective
systemt applies ta cight hours a week uut of
fifteen, junior year, and twelve itours out of
fifteen, Senior year, in class-rooni exercises,
the rest being prescribed, and consisting
mainly of physrcal science and philosophy.
The elective courses front whicb choice rnay
be made are ninety-two in nuriber, arranged
in seven departincnts-Mental and Nloral
Science, I>olitical Science and Lawv, 1-istory.
Modern Languages, Ancient Languages and
Litigtistit-s, Natural and Physical Science,
and Mathemnatics.

TlUE London St-hoo?,,uzsler nays that the
first qualification oi an inspector is that he
should have a thorough practicai acquaint-
ance witb the whole wvorking of the kinds of
schools hce has to examine-that be ougbt to
know by experience what it: is ta teach
under the conditions imiposed by the school
regulations. The second qualification is
that be should bu well educated. He sbould
be cultured and in his tastes catholic.
Knowledge, ofiitself, is flot culture; l<now-
ledge only becomes culture when it is assimi-
lated by the mental tissues, just as food
only becomnes nuîtriment when it is assimi-
tled by thc bodily tissues. Miany people
speak as if possession of a university
degrce were an indisputable procaf ai cul.
ture. It proves the possession oi a certain
amount of knoivledge, but it does not neces-
sarily betoken anything more. Some
graduates lack breadth of view, tact, even
learning in its truc sense ; wbile sortie men
who are flot graduates possess these quai-
ities in large measure. An inspector's
opinion o7- education should flot bc bounded
by the four walls ai a school ; hie should
know the philosophy af the subjcct and its
history, the methods of other countries and
other times ; hic should rememnber that

educat ion was tre code hegani and wiIl bc
wlmcen the last code ltits li.t4etl aw.ty unwepm,
utitloioured and unsumîg. T'he third qlualifi-
cationi i that lie sbouild bc a gentleman-
just and tiprigbît, gentie and considerate
that lie shotild behanve to biti superiors with-
Ont bervility, and ta lais inferiars withnut
arrogance ; that lie sbauld bc acqmîaintcd
witb the usages af gond tiocicîy, and bc as
much ai home in the drawing.rooni as in
the schonl, and bchave %vith as intch
courtesy in the school as in the drawing.
room.

TvIE adriress delivcrcd by Prof. John
Henry WVright at tbcopening of the eleventh
acadtmic year ai Johns Ilopkinb tUn.vexbity
has been publislied in pamphlet iarrni. Iltui
extrcmcely interesting and suggebtive. lIs
sctbject is Il The Callege in the UJniversity
and Classical 1>ilolngy ini the College." IL
embraccs an explanation af the purposý! of
the callege attached to the universiiy.
wvbich bas titis special characteristic that it
ivas fanded with a view ta preparation
for the university, antd its students are
e.ýptcted ta pass in uninterrupted progrcss
front entrance in ilto tahie bighest stage
ai university work. \Vith this end in view
the plan ai the college is ratant ta avoid
rigidity on the one band and on the other
to o -reat, liberty of choice in those as yet
incapable oi choice, and boa strict special-
ization ai study by those wlaa are as yet
unfitted ta decide an the generai course
they wvîll pursue as on the particular studies
ai cach year. In tbis college course Prof.
\%Vright explains that rnuch work will he
devated ta "'classical pbilology." But by
this terra is nat meant merely the study ai
the cassie languages, or even af the classi-
cal literature alone. The terma "Icovers ail
that is included in the study ai the lace and
thought ai the Greeks and Romans as
regards the man, society, ptlitics, religion,
art ; il is the science ai classical antiquity;
it includes above ail the languages and
literatures ai tbe ancients, since it is in thest
that the mind and soul ai antiquity have
most periectly rccorded theniselves, and il
is thest that have îrougbt themselves most
patently into the Itaven of modern thought;
it includes alsa institutions, without sorte
clear insight into îvhich il is impossible ta,
appreciate tbe ancient warld, or even the
modern world which bas arisen upon the
ancient differing thus front history only in
its point ai vieîv and in its method, and nat
at ail in its subject mattcr ; it includes
cqually the material products ai ancient art,
upon which even in their fragmentary con-
dition the skillcd imagination may charmn
back inta ideal existence wonderful visions
ai external loveliness." Stated in this way
it hardly setnis that there is any roam for
debate as ta "classical" studies in the
college course.
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